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AN ACT

HB 1556

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”makingcertainchangesin regardto safetypatrols.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section510,act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known
asthe“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”amendedOctober17, 1974(P.L.759,
No.257),is amendedto read:

Section 510. RulesandRegulations;Safety Patrols.—Theboardof
school directors in any school district may adopt and enforce such
reasonablerulesand regulationsas it may deemnecessaryand proper,
regarding the managementof its school affairs and the conduct and
deportmentof all superintendents,teachers,and other appointeesor
employesduring thetime theyareengagedin their dutiestothedistrict, as
well as regardingthe conductanddeportmentof all pupilsattendingthe
public schools in the district, during such time as they are under the
supervisionof the boardof schooldirectorsandteachers,including the
time necessarilyspentin coming to and returningfrom school.

In the exercise of this authority the board of school directors is
empoweredto organizeschoolsafetypatrolsand,with the permissionof
the parents,to appoint pupils as membersthereof, for the purposeof
influencing and encouragingthe other pupils to refrain from crossing
public highwaysat points other than at regularcrossings,andfor the
purposeof directing pupils not to cross highways at times when the
presenceof traffic would rendersuch crossingunsafe.Nothing herein
containedshall beconstruedto authorizeor permit the useof any safety
patrol memberfor the purposeof directingvehiculartraffic, nor shallany
safetypatrolmemberbestationedin thatportionof the highwayintended
for theuseof vehiculartraffic. No liability shallattacheitherto theschool
district, or anyindividualdirector,superintendent,teacher,orotherschool
employe,by virtue of the organization,maintenance,or operationof a
schoolsafetypatrol organized,maintained,andoperatedunderauthority
of this section.

All flags, belts, appareland devicesissued,suppliedor furnished to
[pupilsor] personsactingin thecapacityof [schoolsafetypatrols,] special
schoolpolice,or specialpoliceappointedtocontrolanddirect traf&at-or
near schools, in order to enhancethe conspicuity of such [pupils or]
persons,shall be made from retro-reflectiveand fluorescentmaterials
visible both day and night at three hundred(300) feet to approaching
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motorists using lawful low beam headlights and shall conform to
standards,specifications,or regulations issuedby the State Board of
Education.All beltssuppliedorfurnishedtopupilsactivein thecapacityof
schoolsafetypatrolmembersshall befluorescent.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 29thday of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


